Student Fee Advisory Board Meeting

Monday, December 16th, 2019

Peace Garden Room

8:00 – 9:00 a.m.

I. (8:00) Call to Order:

II. (8:00) Roll Call:

Mason Rademacher (Chair) Chad Blank (Student Activity Fee)
Lindsey Pouliot (Voting) Lauren Singelmann (Voting)
Abbi Klos (Voting) Al Schwalbe (Voting)
Jason Blosser (IT) Joe Mocnik (Library)
Careene Madrid (Voting) Laura Friedmann (Voting)
Rhonda Kitch (Career and Advising) Patricia Dirk (Health)
Karin Hegstad (Wellness) Cyndi Rott (Non-Voting)
Ken Grafton (Non-Voting) Bruce Bollinger (Non-voting)

III. (8:05) Introduction/Updates:

IV. (8:10) Fee Increase Revenue Projections (Cyndi Rott):

V. (8:20) New Business/Proposals:
   a. (10 Minutes) Library (Dean Mocnik)
   b. (10 Minutes) Technology (Jason Blosser)
   c. (10 Minutes) Student Activity Fee (Chad Blank)

VI. (8:50) Process Explanation and Timeline

VII. (9:00) Adjourn